Capturing wild animals can be time consuming and difficult or even impractical. Noninvasive sampling is potentially a cost-effective and efficient means to monitor wild animals, thereby avoiding the need of capture and disturb species in the wild. On the basis of the morphological and genetic analyses of owl pellet contents, a so far undetected European snow vole (Chionomys nivalis) population was discovered in the Sierra Segura mountain range (Southern Spain). The mtDNA sequence from the newly discovered haplotype was compared with sequences from vole populations of the Sierra Nevada and Sierra Peñ alara mountain ranges (Spain) and from Churwalden (Switzerland). The nine recovered haplotypes clustered in four distinct lineages according to their geographical origin. The vole sequence from the Sierra Segura owl pellet belonged to a new haplotype, constituting a new lineage. The evolutionary divergence between sequences from the Sierra Segura and other Spanish populations was higher than that among other Spanish haplotypes. The new snow vole haplotype from this new locality duplicates the number of occurrence sites of this critically endangered species in Southern Spain, which is of great interest for further conservation and management plans of the European snow vole in the most southwestern area of its entire distribution range.
Introduction
Assessing small mammal diversity employs widespread standard techniques to gather information for a wide range of studies (Torre et al. 2004) . Traditional methods are often biased against animal capturing (Fickel and Hohmann 2006) . However, capturing free-ranging animals can be time consuming, difficult, or impractical. In contrast, noninvasive sampling can potentially be a cost-effective and efficient way to monitor wild animals, thereby avoiding unnecessary capture and disturbance (Taberlet and Luikart 1999; Beja-Pereira et al. 2009; Alasaad et al. 2010) . The standard first step for species identification methods in many noninvasive studies often involves mtDNA analysis (e.g. Teletchea 2010; Yansen et al. 2010) .
Owl pellets, a source for noninvasive sampling, consist of regurgitated, undigested parts of prey, and are thus a valuable source of prey DNA that allows to study the genetics of small mammals predated by owls (Taberlet and Fumagalli 1996) . In addition, the poor Correspondence: S. Alasaad, Estació n Bioló gica de Doñ ana, Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC), Avda. Américo Vespucio s/n 41092 Seville, Spain; Departamento de Biología Experimental, Universidad de Jaén, Campus Las Lagunillas, s/n, E-23071, Jaén, Spain. Tel: þ 34 954 466700, Fax: þ 34 954 621 125. E-mail: samer@ebd.csic.es ability of owls to digest bones renders their pellets even a good source to obtain small mammal skeletons (Andrews 1990) . Moreover, because owls occur worldwide and hunt in highly diverse environments, their pellets became the source of choice for a variety of ecological and dietary studies (Guérin 1928; Gö rner 1979) .
The snow vole (Chionomys nivalis, Martins 1842) is a glacial relic that currently has a highly fragmented distribution area spreading from southwestern to southeastern Europe to the Caucasus, Turkey, Israel, Lebanon, Syria, and Iran (Janeau and Aulagnier 1997) . This species is usually found in cold rocky habitats above the tree line (Krapp 1982; Amori 1999; Gutiérrez Elorza 2001) . Its distribution pattern is thought to be a consequence of microhabitat selection and interspecies competition, rather than of physiological adaptation (Janeau 1980; Janeau and Aulagnier 1997; Nappi 2002) .
A recent molecular study across the snow voles' distribution range revealed no clear phylogenetic pattern among the six detected C. nivalis mtDNA lineages (Castiglia et al. 2009 ). Moreover, a mismatch distribution graph was unimodally shaped indicating rapid lineage divergence due to fast population expansion. The study also supports the hypothesis of a European origin of C. nivalis and a subsequent eastward dispersion of the species (Castiglia et al. 2009 ).
There are five main snow vole population nuclei in the Iberian Peninsula (Luque-Larena and Gosálvez 2007). Four of them are located in the northern half of the Peninsula (the Pyrenees mountain range, the Cantabrian mountain range, the Iberian and central systems), whereas the South only harbors the Sierra Nevada mountain range population (Vericad and Meylan 1973; Krapp 1982) . The Sierra Nevada National and Natural Parks therefore represent the southwestern edge of the snow vole's world distribution range (Pérez-Aranda et al. 2007) . C. nivalis is critically endangered in the southern half of the Iberian Peninsula, and the environmental conditions there are thought to be far from optimal for the species (Pérez-Aranda et al. 2007 ). Hence, a discovery of any new snow vole population in this area would be of great interest for the conservation of this species in the most southwestern point of its range.
The aim of our study was to discover an undetected European snow vole population from the Sierra Segura mountain range (Southern Spain), based on the morphological and genetic analyses of owl pellet contents. (Valle 2003) . The surface has a few rocky areas with numerous crevices (López Limia 1987).
Materials and methods

Sierra Segura mountain range
Pellet collection, content examination, and morphological examination of bones
In 2010, we studied the feeding ecology of the long-eared owl Asio otus (Linnaeus 1758) based on pellet remains in the Sierra Segura mountain range. Thirty-eight pellets were collected directly from the owls, roosting places and nests with disposable gloves and stored in plastic bags. After they had been dried, pellets were examined. When bones were found, they were removed from the pellet, cleaned and placed on sterilized drying paper.
On 18, July 2010, we examined an owl pellet of which the basic material was fur, leading us to expect the remains of a prey mammal. The pellet also contained bones, and the skull and jawbones were analyzed using species descriptions by Gosàlbez and Noguera (1987) . These species descriptions made us believe that we were dealing with the remains of a snow vole individual.
DNA extraction from bone and tissue material
Approximately 25 mg of bone from the inferior mandible were used for DNA extraction, following a standard phenol/chloroform procedure (Sambrook et al. 1989) . Dry bone material was ground to a fine powder in a small mortar and divided into three equal proportions, aiming to improve DNA extraction success. All DNA extractions (see also below) were carried out in a sterilized laboratory, used exclusively for low DNA concentration samples. Two blanks (reagents only) were included in each extraction to monitor for contamination.
PCR and sequencing of the mtDNA control region
Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) to amplify a section of the mitochondrial control region (d-loop) were performed using arvicolid specific primers as described by Alasaad et al. (2011) . The 30 ml reaction contained 2 ml of template DNA (from bone or tissue samples), 0.25 mM of Pro þ (Haring et al. 2000) and MicoMico primers (Alasaad et al. 2011) , 0.12 mM of each dNTP, 3 ml of 10 £ PCR buffer (Bioline), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4% BSA, 1.5 ml DMSO, and 0.2 ml (0.2 U/reaction) Taq polymerase (Bioline). Samples were subjected to the following thermal profile for amplification in a PTC0200 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad), 4 min at 948C (initial denaturation), followed by 30 cycles of three steps of 1 min at 948C (denaturation), 1 min at 558C (annealing), and 50 s at 728C (extension). PCRs concluded with a final elongation step of 5 min at 728C. PCR blanks (reagents only) were always included.
Following the PCRs, excess primers and dNTPs were removed using enzymatic reaction of Exonuclease I, Antarctic phosphatase, and Antarctic phosphatase buffer (all New England Biolabs). Sequencing was carried out in both directions using the BigDye w Terminator v1.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems). Labeled fragments were resolved on an automated A3130 Xl genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Incomplete terminal sequences and PCR primers were excluded from sequence analysis.
Molecular analyses
Templates were sequenced on both strands, and the complementary reads were used to resolve rare, ambiguous base-calls in Sequencher v.4.9. Sequences were aligned in Seaview v.4.2.11 (Gouy et al. 2010) under ClustalW2 (Larkin et al. 2007) The most appropriate substitution models for the maximum likelihood and Bayesian maximum likelihood analyses were determined by the Akaike information criterion (Posada and Buckley 2004) and the Bayesian information criterion, respectively, as inferred in jModeltest v.0.1.1 (Posada 2008) . Trees were constructed using maximum parsimony (MP; heuristic search with TBR branch exchange), maximum likelihood (ML), and Bayesian maximum likelihood (BML) optimality criteria. Clade support in the MP and ML was inferred by 1000 and 100 bootstrap replicates, respectively. MrBayes was used with default priors and Markov chain settings and with random starting trees. The gamma shape parameter and proportion of invariant sites were estimated from the data. Each run consisted of four chains of 10,000,000 generations, sampled each 10,000 generations for a total of 1000 trees. A plateau was reached after 5000 generations with 10% (200 trees) of the trees resulting from the analyses discarded as "burn in." Haplotype frequency and a parsimony minimum spanning network of the sequences were analyzed in TCS 1.21 (Clement et al. 2000) following the method of Templeton et al. (1992) in which $ 95% confidence was required for haplotypes to be connected.
Results and discussion
Following the description of vole teeth morphology reported by Gosàlbez and Noguera (1987) , we identified the molars found in the owl pellet as belonging to the European snow vole C. nivalis (Figure 1) .
Eighteen partial mitochondrial control region sequences of 413 bp in length were amplified (GenBank accession numbers JF410863-JF410880) from which nine haplotypes were identified: Four were from Sierra Nevada (Spain), one from Sierra Segura, another from Sierra Peñ alara (Spain), and three from Churwalden (Switzerland). The sequences from Switzerland were incorporated in the alignment to test for the monophyly of the Iberian haplotypes and to assess the genetic divergence between and within both clades. The uncorrected p-distances among all in-group haplotypes ranged between 0.2% and 3.5%, the three haplotypes from Switzerland between 0.5% and 1.0%, and the five haplotypes belonging to Spanish localities between 0.2% and 3.5% (Table I) . The best-fitting models for the ML and BML trees were TVM þ I ((lnL ¼ 765.9197) and HKY þ I ((lnL ¼ 769.4707), respectively.
The haplotypes fell into four distinct lineages supported by high bootstrap values in all the analyses employed. In our analysis, the clade from Switzerland is a sister clade to the Spanish clade. The identified haplotype from Sierra Segura is basal to the other Spanish haplotypes. The haplotype from Sierra Peñ alara is basal to the monophyletic clade from Sierra Nevada (Figure 2 ). All tree-building methods (MP, ML, and BML) recovered the same tree topology, with the exception of some relationships being unresolved among the Sierra Nevada haplotypes. The phylogenetic relationship between the Spanish haplotypes is in congruence from a biogeography viewpoint with the highest genetic divergence associated to geographical distance.
Owls' dispersal is birthplace-dependent (Penteriani and Delgado 2011), and their diet is affected by season, weather, and habitat (Romanowski and Ż mihorski 2008) . In European Mediterranean areas, rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) represent the main prey for owls (Delibes and Hiraldo 1981; Rogers et al. 1994) . Since 1988, a new viral disease, rabbit haemorrhagic disease, has been reported to affect rabbit populations in Mediterranean ecosystems (Villafuente et al. 1995) . The diet of many animals, such as the Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaetos (Fernández 1993) , the Iberian lynx Lynx pardinus (Ferreras et al. 2011) , the fox Vulpes vulpes (Villafuente et al. 1996) , and owl species (Martínez and Calvo 2001) , is changing due to rabbit population declines. Owls have been reported to prey more frequently on small mammals, especially rodents (Donázar et al. 1989; Martínez and Calvo 2001) , in areas where rabbits are scarce. Thus, the future use of owl pellets as a noninvasive collectable sample sources for small mammals may lead to the discovery of other C. nivalis prey remains or that of other (unknown) rodent populations.
The presence of C. nivalis in the Sierra Segura mountain range could be attributed to the abundance of a suitable, open, and cavernous habitat, which permitted the European snow vole to inhabit an altitudinal range (Nadachowski 1991) lower than that in the Sierra Nevada mountain range (2000-3400 m above sea level; Pérez-Aranda et al. 2007) . Similarly structured habitats with numerous cavities are also present in other Mediterranean regions allowing C. nivalis to inhabit even sea level habitats in Croatia, France, and Spain (Krystufek and Kovacic 1989; Janeau and Aulagnier 1997; Nappi 2002) .
This newly discovered and distinct C. nivalis haplotype suggests the presence of a so far unknown population in the Sierra Segura mountain range and discards the remote possibility that the vole was caught and transported by the owl from other Spanish localities, particularly if one takes into account that the owls hunting range size is about 250 ha (Martínez et al. 1998 ). As such, this finding is of great interest for the conservation of the critically endangered vole species in its southwesternmost distributional range (Pérez-Aranda et al. 2007) . Additional monitoring of the area with the aim of obtaining a bigger sample size should be performed to infer the distributional range and the size of this putative population. Furthermore, management and conservation programs are required, which might include additional measures such as establishing corridors and buffer zones and/or implementing reintroduction programs after the actual population size and range are established.
